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Accordln, To Prelldenl

New V.P. Position Open
MtctlMll\ll1on

New1/,ee1urH !DITOII
A new v
p, Sldenh.i
p0111ton e nlllltd • VIC
Pr
I I
ludenl An1111·
will
<:reared by UAH ro, 1111
1 80·81 1c e11n11c ye ■ r,
ICCO reling 10 Univ rally
PreSICI nt JOhn C Wr,ght.
Both univ ,111111 In
Birmingham 1ne1 Tuscaloosa
hive • Vice President IOI
Student Atteira in charge of all
student 1ct1vnles. UAH doea
not currently have such a
position. ahhough 11 does hav
a Dean of Student Affairs.
pres nny under lht direction
of Dr Charles Maples. II has
five departments. Student Life,
Financial Aid , Athletics,

Hou1 1ng end Aua11111y
ll1C4I

1ntercOlltg111

A
,,;
ICIVICt dul 1ng I a
,on Of
1111 new voe. p,eaiclenl 11 now
being IOrmed. Wright 111d TIie

government, Wrigl'tl llld TIie

comm11tH

will

lncluell

repretenllliYfl lppotntld by
varioua htldl ol UAH
er partmenra. and lnctuoea Dr
Alben Mffea. Vice Pralidtnl 101
Student Affa irs II lht
University of Ala me In
Tuacalooll, and Or John
Jones. Vice Prealdent for
Student

Aflalra

II

UAB.

The UAH Vice Pretktent IOI
Student Attaira will be In
charge ol an student aervfces•houslng, food service, the.
bookstore , the union,

llhltll C .

hnanc..i atde. Ind
111(:t

prtlldlnl

ucrenr
rtf)Orl

directly ro the Ott t 01 the
Prttld 1 and wul 1>11 a
memt>et of the Ellocut1ve

Comminee
"Ht or Ille." Wright lltd,

"wo, hive lo dl1play working
re11110n1hlp1 In both
dlrect10n1--the atudenta end
the 1dmln 11rallon " He Will be
htkl IClcounteble IOI :he
coordination of atudent
acllvttlea

,,....,.. .,.. C. W,tgflt
Aaked how the new position
will attecr the posttion ol the
Dean of Student Affairs. Wright
said. · 11 Is premature to speak

of any organlUtlonar changee
at this time."
The university will be ,.:dng
appllcallons for the position

Yi ~lll
W
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11111 ~
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luue

8

a1mos1 1mmedla1ety, atthougn
ICfeenlng of the apphcanlS
may nor actually rake place
un111 January.

ln1lde:
new1/feature1 3&4
ar11/entertalnment
5,8&7
1port1

10&11

Too Many A's ?

Students' Grades Questioned
Am-, Mlnldnow
hponenl Staff Reporter
Faculty members at the
University ol Alabama in
Huntsville were told in a recent
memo from the v'.ce pres,dent
of academic afla;rs that they
gave an unjustifiably high
proportion" of A grades during
the spring and summer terms
" Take our crud y union,
eliminate our non-existanl
campus life, do everything to
make our lives unbearable ...
bu1 don't take our A's." This
was one of the more printable
stude'll reactions o a memo
written by Elmer Anderson,
VK"e President ol Academic
Affairs.
In a recent interview, Dr.
Anderson commented on the
memo which seemed to some
to be a virtual ultimatum to the
UAH faculty. Dr. Anderson
said that he was promted to
write the memo after seeing a
computer reaaoul which
lndicaled that 31,. ot the

1 ~. ~~.
•.

'

.

tile Spring and Summer
quarters were A's. "I nave no
real major number in mind,"
said Anderson, "but 30% is too
high."
In his experience,
Anderson has found 10 to 15

could be lnprudenl.
The
number was a consolidation of
all departments and made no
distinctions between the
departments wh i ch ere
traditionally non-academic

I note with some concern that 30 percent of the grades
g,ven tor the spring end summer quarters of 1979 were
grades of A. This appears to be an un;ustifiabty h,gh
proportion of A grades and I fear that th,s mslirution Is
contributing to grade inllat1on.
Therefore, I am catting upon you, both as 1nd1viduats and as
departmental faculties, ta review your grading policies to
ensure that they demand high standards of performance for B
grades and truly outstanding perlormence for A grades.
Elmer E. Anderson
Vice President for Academic Affairs

percent an average percentage ot A's.
II must be noted here that
this number is merely a
stali.stic which, Dr. Anderson
admitted, does
reflect the total
Several faculty
explained why

not reany
piciure.
members
drawing

and those where A's ere few
and fat between. It cfld not take
mto account the special
circumstance of the Summer
quarter ""1ere the majority of
instructors are part time. Part
time instructors are known to
give consistently higher
grades.
Probably most

Qivef1 durinQ ... .~ tor this data alone -~
-··· ··········
............. ·• ·••

::~ l e

I

grades

and undergraguate grades
were not separated. Grades in
graduate c0•11ses almost
entirely consi'Jl of A's and B's.
Whal has caused this
uncommon grade distribution
at UAH? According to Dr.
Anderson, generally the
individual grading policies of
the lntructors. "Some people
equate an A with simply
completing the required work
for the class. To me, aehieving
· minimal goals is C work." As
his memo says, Or. Anderson
wants
given to superior

e·s

work and the SCO!e of A
reserved for the truely
outslaneling sluelenfs .
Anderson was asked
whether the high grades can
be attributed to the above
aYBrage it'ltelligence of UAH
students. He pointed out that
ayerage ACT scores al UAH
are very high, but that this

should not justify the grades
given.
Yet. Dr. A ndef9on
himself admitted, " I my be
pulling my tool in my IT10IAh

because I naven't taughl any
classes here and gouen 10
know the students, so I may
end up eating my w0<ds." He
said that he was anxious to do
both {leach here and get in
touch with students) as soon
as possible.
Dr. Anderson emphasized
that grades should be based
on quahry performance
instead of "just anotherform of
bribery- -teachers
shouldn't
use grades to get favors from
students."
In general, Dr.
Anderson lhinl(s that students
went honest evaluations from
their instrucliors so that they
can be proud of their UAH
degrees. He wiff make i1 his
concern that high academic
standards are kepi at UAH and
that the grading system is not
· watered down."
Natura Ry. this memo does
not apply to all ful and pert
time instructors. Dr. Anderson
st.ii felt tt was jualified in man-:

_ ........ ,..2

Letters

()daNf17,1171

EDITORIALS

Clarifying A Poln
0-,

sa

"5
IS
ar1lde
•Oc
! e e l ~ IO
a few
p01rltswhdl..emisleadong
Thetlldlcaliongn,en.10meat
leaSI. rs
t the "1and al g,gs
Colall gets- (the o n ~·s
words . not •111nel a r e
S'OffleWhal ~ Colfax
has played fa, an extreme
dM!rsity al audiences on the
past five years (amoog them
UAH students) .. everything
trom plush supper clubs to
outdoor concerts with 5.000
"partying- rock and roH lovers
(as on Monte Sano a few
summers ago). We've played
throughout the South, from
Atlanta to T uscaJoosa: we 're
now lhe hOuse band at the
Csnebrake Lounge close by:
and there's nothing secondrare about "little local yokel
proms and parties." because
l hafs where every band gets
,ts stan. from the Beatles to the
Eagles. ..,t's got to Slat1 on the
IOcal level because that's
where the people are. the

put the '"bggies on the cover
al Aolong Slone or on the

cw,

people who eventualy

MldndeSpeoa

AJso. no band that rs worth
heanng as wel as seeing can
gel bl' Mth 1ust a "focal po,nf'
lead singer because in a good
band ew:,y member 1u11a1s an
equally important role.. Fa, !hrs
reason I !eel that Gary Cordl!f.
Carey Holmes. J,m McCaleb.
Glen Anderson, and LUCIS
Waldrop should have been
mentioned as members ol
Colfax and integral pa,tsofthe
sound. lt'smy opint0n (
I
tried to con ve y in t he
interview) !hat UAH students.
myself. and many other folks ,n
Hunl s v,ll e are t ired of
exclus , vely disco clubs which
offer no light entertaining
bands wnich put on ITeatrical
shows and good rock and roll
In a variely of styles. That's
what Colfax gives and I invite
any music lovers O.D.'d on
recorded club entertainment
to come out and see us.
Eric H. Bess

The mterv,ew ,n quest,on was rape recorded.

I Hope The Editor
Doesn't Abuse His
Power As Legislator.
This is a stalemenl to the edito, and newty elected legislator,
Greg Caneer. You may have won the election but you still owe me a
retraction and apology. I am Paul Everitt. youropponentintherecent
eledion. You staled in your campaJQ11 statement that my record
was one al chr01w: absenteeism. The olfical attendance record of
the SGA Legislaue shows Iha! I attended 66 percent of the held
meetings. This doesnl indude the many meetings where we did
not have a quorum to conduCI business..
I hOpe that Mr. Caneer wil not abuse his power as Editor of
the upanmt and as a Legislato,, and that he will alow access of
a opinions to the ~
not just his own. To those who voted
,or me. I Iha )'OU. I will conlinue to perform my duties as Legislator
10 lhe best al my ability until November t . t 979 when my term of
office IS completed. As always, I will won< with lhe students. best
llllefests on mind.
Sincerely.
Paul Everitt
AN I can say ,s why no, 100'!!,? / rest my case. Until November I .

Anderson
conllnuM froa page 1
cases and " If lhe Shoe fas put
rt on." As for students, !her!..
may be lltlle else lo dO lhan
hOpe Iha! only the instructors
who aregu«y take lhrs memo
to heart and not the ones who
are atr8ld al lhe adl'IWIIS•

rra
WIii there be a definite
change when th,s quarter's
g,ades come out?
l1r.
Anderson wil be the f11st to
know because he win have the
grades broken down as tar as

individual classes.

Memo Insults The
Students As Well
Quite frankly Bmer. this
insuns the integrily of nor only
the tacufty but of the students
as well. The data you said was
not detailed enough and
reflect the universily
accurately. Let me assure
you . trom personal experience, that the course

"truely outstanding performance" in that particular

course.
Being a management major,

ooesn,

I question your method ,.,,

w0f1< required to pass is rigid
and to receive an A reflects a
student's abllily to achieve

relaying yOUf concern. You
may have. as you stated, just
been requesting the tacuhy "lo
review yotK grading policies."
but your choice of wording
improes much more. Your

letter typifies the faculty's
complaint no communication
with administration.
Well as you stateo: I may be
putting my loot In my mouth
because I hdven'I taught any
cla~ses or met fTlany students
so may end up eating my
woros." Consider this an

invitation.
Greg

Caneer , Ed i t o r

You Owe Us An Apology
Dear Editor.
Having been a stuoent al
UAH for the past IOUf years, I
was astounded and outraged
when I read Dr. Anderson's
me mo con cerning U AH
grading policy. Anyone who

And which students are
making those A's? Its the
Juniors and Seniors who have
been here awhile and have
perfected their study habits. At
UAH y ou either sink or swim.
~urthermore, this percentage

has been associated with UAH
for any length of bme knows
that · IS a unique institution.

should have been directed
towards those individual
departments.
I, for one, don't feel as if I
have ever been "given" a
grade at UAH. UAH students
work hard and we deserve to
be commended - not slapped
in the lace. I think you owe us
an apology, Dr. Anderson.

has aff the departments
lumped together. II indeed
Pam Burgess
there is a problem. lhe memo
We are a commuter SChool r,!~~~~~~I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
withastudentmeanageof27.

exponen

The majority of our students
work on addition lo carrying a

------

Edb:GngC-,A-.-~

_ _ ti, _ __ ,. , _ K i l n ~

full load of classes. UAH
students have higher SAT
scores than the national
average.
These characteristics indicate something:
UAH STUDENTS ARE
SERIOUS ABOUT LEARNJNG. I would hope Iha! our
grades would reflect this.

Also, we were told the
percentage of A's given. What
about lhe percentage of F's?

.....,_ l!dlor.R-ungleJ

·----=...,u,oo,1 - ~ J-

__,........,a.a. ,_
T,-llor. - D- -

e - 1 11 the • of Ille Unlve,oily of Alabama on
Hunll- Edl1onal opinions are !hole of the ....., Incl do nof ' " " "'""'' the
offlCial op,-. of the . -s11y.
~

-

lfl localed upstair1 ,ntheSludenl Union. Thelelept,cne

number la 89S-8090 Addrea tor "'1 corretpOn(lenee is:e--1, P O Box

1247 We■ I SWlon. ~ Union Building. Hunt1Y11e AJll>ema. 35807

I
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Straw Poll On
Housing Taken
" The urnversity anu the
community would be better
served and lhe commuter
stigma ,emoved ff UAH had
on-campus housing."
That's the way part-time
ins tructor Frank Boyles
expressed hlmsett in a recent
straw poll concerning
proposed housing on the
University of Alabama in
Huntsv ille campus . The
university has received a total
of $5.1 million for housing
recently from the U S.
Department of Housing dnd
Urban Development for oncampus housing.
Most of the students polled
-24 of 52 total- preferred
apartment complexes as
opposed to dormitory-type
untts. Seventeen students
interviewed wanted dorms.
and 11 had no preference.
· 1 prefer apartments to
dorms because it is a bit more
private;· said Stan Smtth. a
junior from Decatur majoring
in English. "I would have no
reservations about living in
university housing."
Pre-law student em Allen. a
senior from Huntsville,
expressed similar sentiments.

"UAH needs mo,e universtty apartments, and yes, I
would live In them," he said.
" But I like to have my own door
to the outside."
In contrast , senior
management student Robert
Akins of Huntsville said do,ms
" make people feef
some
kind of direct relationship with
the university."
Senior Teresa Atkinson
agreed.
"I think the universtty needs
more dorms since UAH is In
the process of promoting
social activtties as a part of
college life," she said. "I also
think dorms are safer."
The price is another
concern of many of the
students polled.
"If the price is right, I would
livp in university apartments,"
said Terry Newcomb, a junior
from Monroe, La., majoring in
biology.
Karla Dalton, an English
major, recommended housing
that is "bug-free, clean, safer
than tt is now and close to
campus."
And at least one student
believed the university should
have a choice of both.

on't Call Hotline
MlctlNf Burton

Newt/FHtUrH EDITOR
Want to know what s going
on at UAH? Then don't call the
SGA Hotline at 895-6724,
advertised by the Student
Government Association ·s
" Survival Handbook" sheet as
the .. .,, eekly updated
information service that will tell
you exactly what you need to
know about your SGA
actovohes ··
In actuahty. the SGA Hotline

,s nonexislanl. and has been
for some tome AtthOugh the
advertisements don't shOw rt.
895-6724 ,s a disconnected
number
Whal, the, WIii the SGA do
about the hotline? According
to Tom Roberts. president 01
the SGA. the SGA JS buying a
new answering machine to
replace the hotline.

·we

rented the hotline from
South Central Bell, and tt was
cosonQ us about S300 a year

10 operate rt." Roberts said

.. The new unit ,s cost,ng us
S250. so we WIii save money
by buying one ··
The answering machlfle WIii
essentially do he same thong
lhe Old hOtlme dod- -prOl/lde
students wrth ,ntormat,on on
UAH clubs and SGA ac!Mties
Anyone who wants ,ntormatJOn placed on the hotline
need to contact the SGA
Roberts did not know when the
SGA will be recer. ng the
service

Pre-Registration
Going On Now
lllchNI Burton
News/FHtUrH EDITOR
Preregistration for the winter
term 79/ 80 at the University ol
Alabama in Huntsville is being
held October 11-24.
Registration packets for the
winier quarter are available in
Room 232 of Morton Hall.
The following changes in

the catalog have been made:
HBS 231 . MW/ A, was left out
of the schedule. Students may
sign up for the class under
Section 698. The class will
meet MW/ A in Room 310
Two Principles of Account ing classes have the followlng
changes: SectlOll 1. AC 211 .
will be taught MWF/ A instead
ofMWF/C. Section4.AC21?

wtll be taught MWF / C rnstead
of MWF/ A.
Students property completed and received m the
Office ol Admissions and
Records on or before 6 p m
October 24, will be processed
,n early regJStration
Class

schedules wil be mailed o
those students who registered
earty October 31-November I

Housing Details Disclosed
Mlchffl Burton

UAH currently owns 88
hous i ng u n i ts l ocated

News/FHtUrH EDITOR
New loans from the
Department of Housing and
Urban Development will
enable the University of
Alabama in Huntsville to
provide twelve thrae-story
housing untts consisting of
one and four bedroom
apartments to UAH students,
UAH President John C. wr;ghl
sald.
" This new loan. coupled
with the one from a year ago,
will allow the universtty to
provide lhE first student
housing on campus," Wright
said. "It duplicates the one
from last year, and will enable
the university to provide
housing to over 500 students,
hopefully by the fall of 1981 ."
The $2.7 million loan,
repayable over 40 years at 3
percent interest. was
announced at a press
conference on October 1. It

offcampus, Wllh a wa,nng lisl a!

over 200 studems wannng to
move in. Wng

said the new

hoUSltlQ. desqied by archltec1
Walter E Entr
·
from
B.nnir,gham.
enable the
un,versily o draw Sllldenls
from a wider area.
Most

u n ~ around the nabon

aren

bulldiog new dorms or
apartments because cl. the
do.mturn in enroemer.. A lul
S69 millKln is eannarl(ed lor
he l p i ng co ll eges and
will provide housing for about
280 student~
A previous loan of S2.4
million, repayable over 30
' years at 3 percent inierest,
was announced in October of
1978. It will provide housing
for another 240 students. The
bidding process on the 1978
loan is expected to begin next
month, and a contractor will be

chosen. Wright sa i d .
There will be s"even
buildings altogether, to be
located near the comer of
Holmes Avenue and East
Loop Road. Six buotdmgs w,11
be apartment complexes, and
one will be a utility building
" It's the most economical
individualized living " Wright
said.
Solar heating will b<3 used on

the laundry facility to be
shared by all the units The
facility wil l demOnslrale the
feasibil,ty and pracilea · of
solar heallng, W'>Qht said.
Although solar-heabng
COS! more onrtially than a gas or
electnc system, • w, 'pay for
itself in the tong run '1t's more
expensi ve to inst all bul
cheaper to operate," Wnght
said.

UllMlfSlbes build or remodel
studerf housing. Olvy 400
schoots-ow of some 3400 in
the councry--haw applied for
the money UAH. hcMever. is

~'"

,t s ~

has unost doubled tn ltle past
ten yea,s This
tenn the
11\Jmbe,

ol

SIUdel'lts

who

e n rolled inc r eased 11 3
pe<cent compen1d
la:sl
yea,·s t,gures

Oolobtf 11,11ft

Cafeteria

enu Diverse As Any
a

IU age llld blscull.a
I ,011
and coll •• whleh WIii bo
1t1rved
u111t1noon lor those

to

llldWIChtl.

1Nt!neh lflll.1nd ldfinlt:thlt'I

°""

"Thin MIPlt
u the
I l'IOI plat wt'II
111.... Ont Will\ I 1114111 Ind 1WO
wlll bl
IICh dly
A!OnQ 'Min 1M mNII. I

t111v1illblt
COIUIIWwih

Thttl
Ind the
polll0,:11

Ind COid 111C1 hOI dn
It 11
L there WIii
1M drill S

who Wini I II II of bl 1kles1
Pline 1110 nclude opening
the Clf leril during peci11
venta h11d 1t tht Union
Bulldlng. For tlllff, hot doga
llld popoom will bl IV lllbtO
There may eltO bl • peclat
flight during NCh quart t
wlltn the Clleleffa win be
lumtd nto • re t1u111nt and
1nttrt1lnm1nt will bo
l)tl8 nled In •
JPPtrclub
1tmoaphere.
AltO undtt conlidtrltlon Is
1 new name for the ca 11111
Studenta ,,. encouraged to
sumbl t nemea for 11
So with Ill the C111ngos
coming, the new c11e1e,10
snould be much mo,
plH Int Ind provide I wid
variety ollOOd for the stud nts.
t11cuny Ind lllff

Reception Held For Foreign Students
lo,eign countries 1r c:urr nlfy
lltendtng UAH, A & M
rslty. and Oakwood

un,v

College
For mor information et>Out
the reception, call B Ince
from

Free Lecture

Albright

et 536-591 I

Nursing Convention
conference Include "Gelling
Involved In Nursing Res reh." "Legal Aspects of

CO'Wll'lhon

ot

- 0r. Mantyn
cireclOr ol Nursing
~

Sll:llf>-l(ettering

c... ~ encl Dr Cta,o
QI
QCIICS

-----

Amry Hospital
OISCUSSed In the

Nurse-Patient Relationshrps."
Ind "Psychosocial Needs ol
tile Elderty "
For more information about
the conference and registrahon for 11. contact Joan
W•l~amson. assistant professor of the School of Nursing at
UAH. P.O Box 1247, Hunts•

Yllle, At bama 35807; 895·
6512.

Democrallc Party Selecllon Workshop Held
cM!glles

send lolty-lMI
trwty-tl\lee

and

llllf..-stolhe~
wtllCfl
Ollgrl Augusl 11 ,
1980. SI New Yant City.
1laty-<lnl ol the deleglles
and IWM!y·

' ·s 1,rs,
be eleCted in Alabama
Pres1dentl1! Preference
Primary on March 11. 1980.

For more information about
the W0l1cshops, contact Louise
Lindblom
Phillip Troha al
252... 143.

°'

Ootolltr 11,1t7t

Review:

'Sama Jam

Kim CrMtMW
ArflllnltffalfllMnl 10/T'f)lt
MOI I Ol)tntd 1111 1m1 Jam
,.., 811urd1y ., ◄ ·OO whh "NOi
WIii 10 Say", I CUI from 11, Ir
dtbul llt>um on MCA. Thi
IPOlkOII contlnu111y t>llnktd
off. onct for lht bettor pan Of
on, eong, and tht audltnct
hid only lull begun to ltrlvt '
bu, 1ht bind p11ytd wen for
lhON who wart lhtrt.
Amldat
cold 1nd
dl1org1nlzed 11mo1phoro.
t-10111 w11m1d up tholr
1111 ntra moauy wllh rock cute
from the Hotel Ip. Tht only
IIOWIUnt port01mod Wit lhtlr
flrat hit, " You'll Love Again",
from 1977. Though 1n Okllt,
lht people rem mbered Ind
began applauding u aoon u
lht lnloduclion WH played
The , 11 crowd p1t11era
were "Another Thing Coming",
tht a,ngle from their flr.i Ip, Ind

u,,

1 n w 1ong 1h11 may bl on 1he
group'• ntxl album (dut n xi
Maren) onuuOd "Tomorrow",
"City Llghtt" WH IM 1>111
,ocolved Ind lllhOUQh It WII
not r ltlltd II I llngle, 1ht
ludlonct, c,y lhOlr reapon11,
11 moo 10 rtcognlto It; •or
PofNIPI It WII lht t•etfltnl
gun,, 1010t p110ftdlng lht
1on111h1t t>roughl tht crowd 10
"' fNI, 8111 Whtfevar 11 WU,
1-101 I provtd 10 Int Mun1a\llll•
l1n1 prtttnt 1h11 It ,. I '11gh1
rock t>and", 11 ono concert•
goer commen1td.
Larry Byrom IOIIOWed MOiai,
playing Old atylo eloctrlc guile,
rock, For lhON whO may no,
rememt>er, Byrom waa a
memt>er of the once highly
acclaimed band St ppenwoll
before It dlsblnned aome
ago. ThOugh no, H
powerful aoto, Byrom put on 1

veer,

gOOd ahow.

F C.C.. 1hort for
unky
Communlc1uon Commn1 t,
etg1n tholr 911 ju I II 1h11
Sp•odway WU lllllng 10
Clpt y By th• Umt lhty
1ppo1rtd 011 IIIQt, II I 111
1n,.. firH hid bt n IOI Ind
moat ol tht 1udlonc1 w11 lull
I bl1 llpay, Ind a IOI rOVdY,
Whon lho bind beg n, ,,,.
moo pu1h0d 1ow1rdo 1ht
111go, ,rampllng ,no ropoa
1urrouncllng th
1111rvod
Hlllng II t .
F.C.C played Off tho
drunken onorgy ano got Int
mulllludt rocking together,
n11111d Of Into eocn other. The
ACA recording artlall
pert01med their hh llngle,
"Baby I Want Vou" and the
new 1ong, "II Takta A Woman
Llkt Vou" to en audience very
rec pUve toward• lhe bend'a
1811 d11crlbed "composite of
rylhm Ind blUII Ind roek. w~h
a teen towardl r end b "
Loulalena'a LeRoux waa
welcomed on their lhlrd visi1 ◄0
Huntsville by IIIOUtandt upon
lhoullndt of fan,. They
Immediately ceugh1 the croWd
off guard when lhe flrll pyroepecJal tflect1 of the evening
were dleplayed follo'llfng the
vocal lntroc:tuctlon Into "Taki A
Aldi On A Riverboat". LeRoux
kepi 1he audief!Ce dancing
thrOUQh ebou1 fHteen
Of

aono•

Police
by Kim F. CreMhtw
When senl 10 defensive driving achOOI
for a speeding ticket this summer, I WIS
not exactly whet you mlgh1 call an avid
supporter of our friends In blue. The
class rns1ructor teh hlmsett open 10 crit•
lclsm by his willingness 10 discuss
aspects ol police activity beyond wrltlng
llckets. and was bombardeo by attacl<S
from people like me. Most of thOse went
something like. "you shOuld be out
catching real criminals Instead ot·
harassing law-abiding citiZens." BUI
you know. speeding is against the faw,
though some of us consider n a luxury of
which ticket Is the cost ol indulgence.
During the course of the class, it OCC·
urred to me that a lo1 of the p1Altie'1
image of the police Is one ol primarily
ticket writers, secondarily "law ' en•
forcers, and , my curiosity prevailing, I
decided to actually find out what a Hunts
ville cop does.
Pemaps the best shif1 to be on 10 see
Ille most "action" is the third, 10:30 PM
to 6:30 AM. A typical nigh1 for a tllird shift
cop begins with a squad meeting, righ1

i

foot ttomp/ng mu1lc, lnctudlng
moll of lhe flr,t and tocond
llbuma. Ind 8 few aong• lh I
w1II be on the third Ip, exptcted
to t>e relea d aometlme next
1prlng,
All 01 LeRoux'1 mu le w a
well arranged and expertly
playod wtlhOUI a fauN. Th o
t>end'a 1oget11ernett now 11
s uch an improvement from
when they flrll played on
Huntaville early 1h11 year; and tt
they continue 10 Improve at
lhit rale. LeRoux may jull end
up ae one of the major aCIS in
1h11 country. A eong 10 keep
your eara open for priOf to Ille
next album la "It Could Be the

Fever, But f Think 11'1 You",
which 1urpa1111 oven lhe
1uper-•xp10alv ma1ar111 on
tntlr currem and pr11Vtou1
rec0rdlng1.
Al a whOle. the 'Btma Jam
provided aome ol 1111 mot1
en rget,c entenainment 1111
City hal teen ,n a long tome.
ThOugh lhe lhow 1118lf
l)OOIIY or nluld, ridden wr1h
IIIChnlcal dHf,cUll,ea 81 the
etarl , and held du11ng
Huntev,lfe't firll COkl period, all
four band& put a great deal ol
themNlve, Into making h worll
and Into pleaalng Ille people
who ,braved the weather IO
come out to the concef1

wa,

Re8lly Aren't So Bad
0U1 of Dragnet. A aectlon sargent tells
the officer• ol IUspecta in eatller robberies and o1her crimes. and in many
ca,es, the only delctlptlon Of the IUS·
pect is 90 vegue that It "lncludet netfthe
city's populllllon."
After Ille squad meeting, the officers
are looaed on the city'• law•brealler1.
Each officer Is asligned to a general
section (NE.NW.SE.SW) which ,a con111n1, end 10 a beat wi1hin that leCllon
Which varles each night.
Third ahff1 patrOlmen are respons,ble
tor checking eniply buildings. IUCh as
empty llorea, dul1ng the night for bl'eak·
lna, for anewering calla 111 lhelr aeclion.
and for hatting any Illegal aC1ivi1y that
comes 10 their anentlon. like improper
driving.
In the course of an average nli,11. a
Huntsville cop migh1 ans- a
vandafism caU, respond to a nightclub
fight. or help a crime Victim, but a good
many of a partolman's "calls" are ones
he sees in progress. One problem with
that Is it is so depenoent on the polic·
man being in the right place at Ille righ1

time, 90 lo speak. For example, chances
are very allm ll'lllt a petrol car might pus
by a convenience etore et preclstly lhe
time it is being robbed. Though he can
be counted on to amve promptly when
the pofice are nolified, it Is unr88801'18ble
10 expect that he prevent a crime.
n Is also unreaaonal>le to expect a
patrolman 10 "catch crOOks". Flgutlng
out who done it is nor the job ol a uniform
cop, but of a detective. It is one ol lhe
many dutlll of the partolman IO
app,eflend the SUSpec1 after lden1J·
flcalion has been made, and even then.
we cannol ask our policemen to know
where the guy who SIOle our CS lives. as
if he nas a &Sling o1 thieves and tt1e,r
addresses. Too often an officer it asked
to anest · a black male in his mid 20'9.
medium build, wearing jeans and a tee
shirt."
Being a third shift office< is pemaps •
the most dangerous shdt h is a trme
when people drink and release their
hostilities. often by driving Tecldessly
or lighting. A person might r,y to rflSISI a
cop when he is lit. and once COfVnlll'ed, ~

is alao the one not fully ,n conttOI who 11
mora ap1 to 11,ike, or lhool. et an officer.
Al nigh1, lhe Officer drtv,ng alone ,. an
181}' large!, yet the HuntsvJle Police
Department limply doeln'I have the
peisonnet IO pu1
ottrcer1 In each car
and Iliff 0rNM the Ctly eflectl\oely
We all lhOtAl1 understand when we
call tor an oflrcer that certain rypn al
calls. such as ~,,, progrl!#", wil take
priority over non-emrgencies.
Presently, and ,n the paat, there Is 100
much undue cnticilln lllVffl our e1y
patrolmen, and 1110111 ol our compla,nla
are nor their decislona, tu an execullYe
one. The t.Wliformed officer is mt-,
following order11 in sud! cases. To
crClcize tlim tor mannmg the ~ a p s
is tilce complallling IO your grocery SIOre
cuhler about the 1191 pnce of load.
&Ire. there are a few cops who drive
80 mph everywhere they go regatdless
ot whether or noc they have a call. blA
U.type ol ollicef IS a ITlnOrity. Don't lee
let us aJow the tew bad cops IO r;jve the
entire police force a bad repulalion
when there are stil some good cops left.
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Id trom thO
flOllt ol lbOUI
mutlO 11111,
Ind pllytel 1111 ~ OUt Of
thOIO (11111 rt It WI lliglltly
am\1111',Q to hHr the auell not,
polO(I ol thole peof)lo~
put down rock • ,equ,1,1111
1111nt I act with wild
lflllltudlrcl IO two • ~ t

tOQlt Qulllltlt ,
'NMII 1(11111y AoQol'I come
OnlO
IIIOI, It tOOI! lil'ltll the
encl ot hit tntroc:tuctory SOllQ tor
thl ettiwd to ni. aown One
could H
n1111 come away
with Ille
that I
0000 p
ot tnt
ludit
Im pretty
N(ln ly, I
with oCI
1na811r&tyant.

Cltll(lhtlul In bet
lktd to th po
ut tombOllnoa, •
t ckfut ot tr, beta, "to, the
~ • In the top who Cl1Cln1 QIII
ch net at the tamborlnoe."
Dropping h m fOphOI\CI
1na pl1V1ng tU(l•Ol•WII
with tnt o«1 only made
AO(ltrt thlt much 111011
onJOvtbfO
to
lllll thlt tn
In Ill

.no I

aua.tnoo.

o bv
hOt

the

tilt tlck II. I
HSOIU!d per
II.
the OMI WI\() put him on
PICIHIII ind who
rosponalbll tor the farno

ll'O
thlt
.,.

and
1011uno ht now njoya, That
kln!I ol ltlltuele ls retrealllng
these Clays wh n ao many
petformera forget the things

1h11 1, o unpl . ind )ltl. o
1mpo11 n1 to ,nsu, that
con tinued recognition
RO(lltt porforl!lld Ill Of hi
well known aonga golnQ back
aomo yeara, l)lua I tew ntw
onea. atwaya with 1n added
tffOrt Doing beyond whit a
performer ot hla cahbtr might
otter 1 "1m1t1" city auc:h a
Hun11vlt11.

Thi SGA ntedl you artist'
. We are presefltly

wor ino on th student
TalephoneDnctorylnelr1"CI
yQlf ~ lO Cle$lgn I front

Therefore. an art

cover

is 9Chedula, Ind any
student is welcome to
l)lrtk:lpete. All emils shOulCI
meet 1111 IOlowlllg guiClellnts:
A. u,meosioos: 8 1/2" X

COl1Cl$1

11 •.

8 Art work whOulCI incluCle
hin lhl given dimensions
tho s11tem1n1s:
"The
University ol Allblrfll in
Huntsville": t 979 • I 980
WI

Sluclent DKICIOl'V
C. Work in one pnnted color
only.

Thi style na layout are tell
to the imlOlnltlon ol t lrtill.
The c1eS11Jn may conslsl ol lrt

work atone or wfth pholOQrt•
pnlc enhlncernent. The entry
Cltldllno Is October 22. t 979.

entries moy be submitted to
any 1rt inetruotor, thl Art
Deportment, or the SG'Oflico.
For addltlon11
Information. contact the Art
Department (895-6114) Of the
SGA Office (895-6428). So
enler nowt

Entertainment Serles
Receives Request From
Student: Cheap Trick
~ the ar1icle In eJqlOMllt
about possibly ~ Cheap Trick J/1
the Enl9rt8inmenl Serie$. Wei, ,.. tel
you. i WOllid begreet if lhey eouldcome.

Ed. 11019. Cl,aep Tncll now SNmS
doubltlJI ~ IO the Mcie of I place IOput
1118m and /tlf/ recent res,gt'l8tion of the
EnlfJ/1aJtlmeflt Series cha,rmvi.
I'm sure a kll ot people IIOUnd nere. in- However, UAH stuclents need to push
cbllr1g UAH studenls. would be gild to lot what you want as soon as a stable
commiln!e has Oeen lormed.
pay lull price for tickets just lO -

them
As 1w: es to w1'91'8 lhey COUid set u:>, I
really donl lmow. It seems like they
co.Ad dlal9I the rules lboul Spragins
ti.a, just lor once.
As tar
other svggastions lor the
Senes. rd
to more rock groups ii
posslJle. more ponies lib ~

as_,,

~-~m

Correction :

Last year ' s
Series chl,rman
Steve Mrlatish requested not to be

Entertainment

peel for the three month leave ol
ebsense from nis post. The article ,n

last 1SSU11 erroneously repooed that
Milatish -s paid during 11\al period.
Persons wishing to be on the
Ent8f1ainment Committee ·should
contact Tom Roberts at the SGA

office.

during "l.uc:111 ", 11,ea1no1 th111
"broke" him, lhe Sl)Olllghl
rellocted the oioam 01 a
gra1etu1 t ar In tho a1no ,·

eye.

Album Review

SGA Art Contest
c,ea

Konny Rogora 11 a men 10 t
peeled, bOII\ IU perform I
and 11 • 1tn111Jve person
Wh n • 11111 auburn haired g1r1
gov him I Ion whit ro
I

I

EAGLES
Okay Eagles lane. here It I
good one for you. The LOIIQ
Run. the newest Eaglta

re1ta11. promises
profitable rtcOfd.

10

be a

The single "Heartache
Tonight" Is 1lre1Cly I hit, but
thlt I moat aetlnitety not the
only smash from the Ip,
although undoubllbfy the btll
cut

'The Long Run , lncludea I
great Clffl of writing Ind YOCII
Ylt(ely along whh expert Quill!
work by Oon Felder, Glenn
Frey and ol course Joe Walsh.
Also appearing on the album
110 David Sanborn Ind Jimmy
Buffett.

Sldl two Mtma io bt the
atronoo, alde, opennlng with
"Heartache TonlQht" and
Including "Thole Shoes", a
QOoCI rocker, " l'he Greeks
Oon'I Want No Freaka", end
"The Saa Cele", 1 touching
song with I great au solo.
About the only ,onge on the
album thlt tall below per tor
the Eagles 11 ''Teenaoe Jail"
and "King of HotlywooCI". n·a
not that the cuta ■rehad per se.
Juel I bit drown out.
Overall, though not equal to
Hotel C11ifomla, Thi Long Run
la I
good Ip and should
certainty hold Its own In the
charte.

pretty

The Boys from BrezU, bas6d
on the IM!atsetter by 111 Levin,
will be shown by the SGA Film
Series Friday and Saturday.
October 19 and 20, et 7 and
9:30 p.m. Admission Is free for
UAH students and $1.50 tor
nonstudents. This suspense
thriller stars Gregory Peck as a
geneticist who has prOduc:ed
clones of Adolph Hiller, with
Laurence Olivier as his
adversary.
The following weekend.
October 26 and 27, the film will
be Night o1 the Living Dead.
Showings are at 7, 9:30, and
midnight, ana admission will
be $1
students. ·

'°'
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Art - Series Music
Look At This
Heads
Hosts BSO Elected
lntere,ted In Muelc?

If /OU hlv• II gi,od vOICO.
you mtgt'lt want to Ilk AIO<Jk
11 th UAH ChOrel Organlit•

TIit UAH Arlt Stri t 11
IIOIUnQ • conotn or light
mu lo by lht lrmlr,gh1m
ympnony Oroht1trt In tilt
VBCC StlUrelly. OctObtr ~011
8·15 pm Mr John C3r on will
bf conelucllng
C3r 1n·1
1ooompll1hm1n11 l11clue1t
one, being lht Otntrll Mu lo
0 110101 Ind
tcUIIY
In
Ch■ rgl of mu,10 ,Of MC3M
1ue11ot from t
to t 958.
end • IOUrtffn llmt nomln
of tilt 010111 Of Motion
Picture Aced my. C3rHn NI
won five 010111 for hit work In
auch movlH et "Ollvor" and
"Wffl Sldt Story" Ind hi won
lht C3rammy Of thl N1llon11
Ac1e1tmy ot Rtcorellng Ant
and Scltncu for hit
tounCllrack album of 'Wtat
Sidi Story:• GrNn II 10
ICClllmtd 1h11 lhl Unlvtra11y
of Southtrn C1llfornl1
Hllbllll'lld the,J n Green
MUIIC Aw■rell.
The conoen Saturday night
lncluelea mualc from "My Far
Llely", "Tht Way Wt Wert",

Ti,e Univ rauy or Alabama
In HuntavlllO Wino nHmbl '
Cllrtcttel by Or, John Winking,
hit elocit Cl • council Of
Cilflctrl, cont111lng Of GI Ill
Nogutt. 01arlnt1, pro11C1on1;
tflYtn Pottoy, Ol)OO, vlct
pr aldlnt Tammy HICI, IIUlt,
eocr111ry;
CrottfltlCI,
tr mpot, Jr111urtr; and Grog
Ev1n1., tupnonlum, llbt rten

o,,,,.

e,e

All Huntavll

high IOhOoll

.,. reprHtnl8CI In lh UAH

o,.

and "8111 W■rl" ,
Roye
Boyer, OlrtctOI Of the Mu lo
Otl)lrtmtnt hOptl thll lhl
mualc aohtelull Will draw
younger lllltnera at well ••
aerlo,, llueltnll of mutlc.
ThOugh tloktta ert normauy
16 Ind t7 .60, UAH 1tuel6n11
may purchue 11 unrt erveel
llcktll Ind '3 rtllMICI tlcktta
11 lhl 800k NOOk. Students
muat prtMllt their 11ue1tnt '10
card et the door along wl1h
their tlcktta.
·

Un1"11lly Pleyhou••

Winl1 nttmt>lt, 11 wtll ~~
Aullln. 8UCkhO<n, Ind NIW
Hope
Thlrt art 1110
mombOrt from WHtlawn and
Whh81burg mielellt IOhOOII. In
lddlllon, lhlfl ire

110n.

or • rfou1 mu alUO 1111 •
lhtrt 11 lht Vllllgt Sing rt,
dlrtCIOCI by Or Roy Soy r.
Among ltle group•• planned
10Jlvilkl1 for lhl y .,. ,. I !rip
10 C3uat m 11

Unlvtralty Playhouse will
INl0n wbh I
production ol Willfem lngeta·
Putluer Pritt winning play
"Picnic", an lmpaslloneel
1ummer romance about •
bragging. muacular young
man wllO his 1n tleetrflying
effect on an a111011ment ol

women In

I amen

Kanua

town.

Gary 'Boggs ponraya the
rouat ll>out athlete; Amy
Freeman and Linda Wood ptey
old-maid IChOOI marma:
Ellubtth Donnelly la the
overprotective mothef, and
Lin Kunltz her tomboyish
daughter.
01her playtrt
Include Hltdl KunlU. Scol1
Mueg,ove, Vicki Reardon,
Brad Robtnt Ind Freel Savers.

•du~·

VBCC Pl1yhou1t rrom
Thurtday, Nov. 1 through
Slturdly, Nov. 3. Tlckttt are
1v1ll1blt 1t the CMc Center
Box Office Ind frN IOI UAH
lluelenta, at the Monon Han
Information Office, stanJng
October 25.

White Exhibit At The Gallery
On October 12 from 7 until 9
p.m., the UAH Gallery .Q!Art
hold a reception open to the
publlc which
Introduced
area residents lo the
sculptures of Cotlfng White.
Although abstract In
appearance, Whtte's sculptures reveal an awareness of
the sensuality of the rotting
mountains of Nonh Carotina,
· her homeland. This tendency
to create "landscape
sculpture" puts the anist in
close contact to those
sculptors who have react~

against the atrictty abttract
mlnlmallst art of the 1960'1
and early 70's. Part ol the elm
of the mlnlmali t artists waa to
reduce the range ol thelr
expressive means
Often
artists wortdng in this direction
would either practice a rigid
geometric vocabulary, or allow
the nature of the materials that
they were using to shOw
through wllhoul any embeHishmenta. Thus, in the art
of this period simple hlghly
squares or the straightforward
uAA of materials such as

industrial steel was common
practice. White's aculptures.
on the other hand, are more
organlc, taking their intpiratlon
from f01ms with which the
artlat Jt tamiliar. Her materials
reveal the arlial'a own
personality through her
manipulation of them, which
contain, In some cases. a
great deal of detailed work.
The Colling Whhe exhibition
wiff run until October 28
Scheduled Gallery hours are
Sunday through Thursday, 1 to
5 p.m.

htlrperlOnl,
Popu1er mu 10 fin m~y bo

mot

lnHlrHIICI In Tllo

r•·n,.

Art Lecture
Unlver1tty, Sime co,111octa
lht workt tor fhe preM11t1tlon
In the Whitney 8111nn111
Eichlbfllona. Ht la Ille euthor Of
aevarel
Ind Cllllogt.
end hH 1J)Oktn on American
An II tuCh lntlilUllont u lht
Beattle Art Muaeum, Virginia
Muaeum ol Fine Arte. tht New
8chOof for 8ocill Rt111rch.
Rutge,1, Ind tht Univeratty Of
RllOde ltland,
Studio llflCI Ill hlllo,y
CfUNt II UAH wfU havt lhe
0pponun1ty of working wl1ll
Sime prior to hla prfHl'llatlon.
The pul!'le It lflvlteCI to lttend
the '6ciure free.

•rtlclt•

Picnic Opens Season
open Ila new

I hOJ) Ind Bru
IJ,eloskw kl 8rO 1118 a

Pr mior Ing It. Cllr I d by
Ann to hlngltr. T"I group
lt1n to th llgllt , eldo. illel
0111
are Miry Donnelly,
Pr IIO
Pl'III Wtlv r. VIC
Pr tlCI 111 Ind .JOn FlnfOy,
TIit Concon ChOlr. ,110 Soc1111 Chairman.
e11roc1 Cl by Boyer. perlorma • All the group, w tcor11t
Int rettlng Chorlf IIIOUIIUIO Inter• Od lludOtltO Ind lnvrt
Ind Clrlllt 0n 8 bh mo,
11110 ilgn Uf) 10, 8 ChOfll C:IH 8
aoclel 0~1111nc. Th11 y ara for thl wlnt , Qua,10,
pr lleltn1 It Sh try Smith. Jeff
Thll 1111 cone rt It &fJI for
Chattin 11 Viet Pr IIO "'· Ind Nov moor 10

P111or1on 8 I m1, ., cc111t
c ur11or ot the Wh itney
Mututm of American An In
NIW YOik, wlU preNnt I
There .,. ttlll I law
opening• In the flute, c11,1ne1 lteture on Amtrlcen An In lht
10·1 Thurlelay, OctObtr 18, 11
balloon, 'French hO<n end
trombone 11ctlon1, 1nd 8 p,m. In lht UAH Humanhltl
1n1ere111d peraont ahoulel Clff Bu ilding In room • 19
Sima It tht flrll guttt In lhe
Or. Winking at 895-t438 to
currem Vl1Nlng An Serltt
arrange an auelhlon.
aponaorea by the Unlvertlty of
Aflblmt In Hunta\11111 Art
Depenment. Prlor to joining
lhe Whhnty MUHUm 1n 1978,
Sima WH anlstant dlrec101 of
lhe O.K. Gallery In Ntw YOfk
City. Currently • part •time
"Picnic", Cllrectael by Julie ln1truc10, et New York
Gant, win be pet1ormte1 at the

pllytrt
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For Students

The Pte choOI Learning
C.nt ' la IOoattd 'Ill Clffil)UI
It 4'111 Hotmta
lnCI
p«,vkltl quality Chll<I Clrt IOI

"vt®t

ihe

ol

l\lldrtn

IICUtty IIICI

t,ce.lllNllft
• CIOn1 IMYI haYI time to
gOOCI
lllndQlflUl)out~.
Wl\et wl1' b l ~ Ill tN column will bl
lwt,
lnllill 111111 can
~ wtlile
you llllliy. Ind INII you ctn 1M 1111 le
to
~ 0, mtlle Oltillr mNII.
RlQht
you ctn Clldl IOffle tallty dltent
tiuy •

ondluelt
lb

ortlonllllltme:k. Uyou
101S. you tin IMO tour

~lndhlYl~IOr W0rlOlll1"!
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needed.
Wtlell ~ Ill fllOCMlt COOi 11111 O,
p!O$ltt M) ~ l)OftiOlll llnd .... ti\ pll

.-.ltd.

big$. Pllotin

111d
Uneeded
The best fflffl l)uys for the rest Of 1111 month
n p,m beef, po,1t ende111Cken. rt you hive
enyquestionsllOOut~-'ClllS,1Sllthe
store bulctllt
The1 .........ys l1llplul.

It ~ hive any questions on ClOOltfnO or
WOUid lb to see • paffltulw pr'OIM:t 1n the
uponrent.dnlpllinelOrntlllhe eiq!OMftl

Pot Ro.st
lb dlllCII IO&SI (Ida t / 2 lb • not bone)
6 srnal pcntotaes
I SITII !)IQ ol ClmlCS
6smdOIIIOllS
I can ol tomll0e$

111,gegrttenpeppe,
l i n e ~ pan
lolandprehell 0'4fl
32Sdl!gnles. Rubsal. P81JP1r.OW1ir: sall end
MSG on~ol roest. Placeinpanlal'lyslde
._ C:0foil Wld cooll 2 holn. Remove
loill and add 119!1'Mble$. Wash camits Wlltl
~ brustl 11d Cd 1111 1/2 WICh ponlooa.
Do not peal as youblse
•I
. and
- - l'NlpcllaloeSendcoollW!lole. ThrM
anons mey be ~ inslead cl 6
snal pl9lecS
Qush canned lornlllon
CUlgrttenPIIIIPl'Sin2inc:tlsqi,..sections. If
beef llnllll is no1 rich -vi. edd anec:enbelf
bullon or 1 112 cups
w1112 bulion ewes
dissolwed. Cower endcooll t t 12 lloursOf 1.W11i1

anons.

done.

oegeallles -

r-,Gta.ts2

s.

~

Of

ITOl911 green beans

tlllgeonon
laipdcecfflUStlrooms
211D1espoo11Stacul cqipirigs

Cower
oneinc:tl...,ows!QpGfi-is.
Ooo11 Ull0IMlnld for 30 mh. Of unlll beans Sla1
IOgel...., Addbac:ul~siced.

Clon•.

Ind IIIUlhrooml. Ooolt untll bllnt lie
Salt Ind prappar to IH lt

OillCt Com Wl!h S.vo,y Butrtt
PIICt com tn Mfted wtltf. Coolt unm tandtf
Ind rlfflOYI lrom hell,
For vo,ry butt.,, lllCI ~ llbfl apoon ol
lttlfl ChOPPIO cNve or 2 tabfl apoona Of Citied
chMI toonut tonlnldbutttt. Ltllll lOr 15

mmutta btlort serving.

Gnttt on com!

RONI BNI HIS/I
l 1/2 Iba !ell Ovtlf !OHi btlll, Choppad flnoty
4 tt_,oe onion diced

22 cups
madlum
IOI$, CliCe<I
blttpot111111111
gravy t1111 over trom t>Nfl
t

111 spoon Worchttterthlre S1uce

spoons ;er11<: ..11
Ptaee 111 ll\glldien1 1n 11rge illet Cook for
I 1/2 hOUf$ on IOw heat. or untA potatoes are
tender. tt 1111 over natural llftyY
• not rich
enough. add l can bH1 btolh or 1 I /2 cupa hOI
weter with 2 beef l>UlNon cubes Clillolved. San
and pe~ to taSNI.
1, 2 t

l ludtntl.

1111 Ind II\

and nutrllloua 1111011, aro
ltMd Heh day, wfltl outaiCI
p11y. nap tlmt, and apocl I

ptO

II ptOVldOCI, Fulhimt ..

w!II II l)lrMlmt 11111 lrt

•valllbll(III011ud4tntfltot)··

oommuntty, •11
3•8. Tht
Oenttf'I 1)11)1 I IO Ii~ 11111,

1011n 10 l1c11n111 tl\O paren11·
IChtCIUltl. TI\O hllClltn trt

undlf the Cl"'bfl Clittellon Of
Mtt. Marian GutMt, upptlel
I nunurin;, caring lllllOI•
phtrt ot l11rn1n11, 1klll1
~ , . Ind ptrt()nll
QfOWlh•-ollvloUll't nol ju t I
blbyalttlnl) tervklt.
TIie Ctnl r 1\111 blOn In
exit nee IOI 11\0 fl t five
ytll'I. It btQan •• I blbY·
alttlno aeMct onty but 100n
Cllve!Oped Into 1h ltatn ng
exporltnce It la today.
Tht PrtschOol Llltnlng
Center la open IIQITI 7:46 a.m.
until S: 15 p m.. Mono•y

given •'frtt ChOIOt" ptrlodl ..

CII 1orworkachte1ult10f the

well 11 11\0 ffiOIO lltUCtUrtd
0111,room ICllvlllH 11\11
"group tlmt1". C111111 1r1
brOk n down Into 3 y11r OICII
anCI 4 anCI S )'GI! OICII to IIIOW
the children II) lnll!ICI
Children mort thtlr own •ge
1nC1 1111 ol CltvelOpmanL
Tit. dlrtotOI 1nC1 ltlll OI the
Center watcorne any 1ne1 1M
lnqultltUbOut lhtlr program,
and acllvttlea and Invite
p«llpt()tive lluelenll Ind 11\tlr
ptrtnll 10 "vlell" thtm and
"IN tor your , II" the IOvlng
tnvltonmtnt 1v1il1bfl 10 your
children .
Fo r lurthor

Pl~'" In tddlllon, hOt mealt

Information. 0111 895-6573.

throUQh Friday, to laellnatt the

*******************-lut.
Why do moat people
,er

{r
,er

if

.._,.._

_,,.n In e.olullon ?

{r

Evolution II certainly not a proven fact of -Cr
It can, be checked out by th• {r
....... ...........
..__
f
{r
-er---■UHV ffielHVU _ . , . . , . . .,.. wee O that {r
,er It NpHtabltlty. The confeclured nolutlonary .,.
,er history of the Ml1h and Ila klhabttanta II non- :;
,er NpMtable and, lherefont, non-obNl'Yable. .
Beel Stew wilfl Frestt VfOttlllll!
{r Evolution II not ftan a legltlmate IClantlflc {r
I t/2 ft)S. II over roast or stew beef .,. theory, Avalldtheorymuatbetea..ble. There {r
, 1f t. lbs fresh or frozen green beans ,-.
"tett" olutlon 8 Ila
{r
2 cups fresh or frozen llma t>eans . {r 1I no way one can
"
• Y very {r
,er nature, mlNlont of yurt are required to -Cr
2 11,ve onions. chopped
1 sma• t>ao oarTOts. sliced
,er produce elgnlflcanl reeulq.
" medtllln poc toes. diced
,er Why, then, do mott J)eople believe In {(
1 can tomatoa fuice
.,. nolutlon?
Thar, ltl .They believe In -Cr
3 lbs~ tomatoes. doeed
~•volullon.
It'• a · matter of faith. -Cr
4 tllble spoons_ Worches1fflhlre sauce
Science II auppoatd
lo be what we ' " -Cr
1 table spoon gartic satt
-Cr Sele
..., __......_., N
' {r
bullOII
cubes.
beef
,ernce
mun,
..
....._
. o one hat ever
2
Cove< vegatat>les with t 1 /2fnd1eS water (U ,er'"" evolution tllle place. Evolution, 11 really -Cr
flOzen vege1a111es are used. do not add fresh .,.not 1Clence--H It rather a rellgloua faith In -Cr
vegatat11eS un111 trozen have thawed. tnen aC1C1 ,.. aomethlng we cannot '"·
-Cr
lnlsh). Cook on medium 11ee1 uncovered untu
When It comn rtghl down to It, moat people -Cr
vege1a1>1es Slart- 10 ga1 tenclef ACld tomatoe ,...,....,. In evolution becau" moat people -Cr
juice ane1 chopped beet tt 51ew beet 19 used.
In evolution becau" most __ .... -Cr
brown bee! in oil and add to vegelablas at start {r
__... _,.
o1 cooldng. A large can o1 tomatoe paste may hbeUeve In evolution. 1ft the Nlfg lon of the ,..
,er

_,. IClence.
,.. .......__....__

f

-er.,....,.

1>eusec:tinsleadoliutce. 1tusad.adeladdrtiona1
water as needed. ACld l>ullion cubes to stew

and stir unbl 0\lbes are dlssolved. Simmer on
1ow heat tor 2 hours. stirring occasionaly to

~~vegetables

are used. mix

~clentlflc, polltlcal and lnd uatrlal -Cr

,,._ntablllhmenta.
-Cr
iC Aa a tclentlflc "model", apeclal crutlon flta if
-Cran the facta of aclence much better than dON -Cr
fevolutlon.

8ll8fYlhinll togethef and simmer tor four 11ows : : ___I!!~,.
on tow heal II stew beef~ use<1. t>rown beef in
oil, aCld water. onions. encl crushed canned
tomatoes and po1a1oes. Boil for 30 minutes
1ni1 beef starts to get tendef. Al'd vegetables
ancJ simmer for four l10t.ws.

•

{r

an Independent th nker and a bit -Cr
~ we'D tend you a free eye-opening -Cr
~ • t of factual creallonllt Information. ~ ,
,..Send a poet card to Growth Mlnl1trlet, 2305 -Cr
-CrSprtngdale Ave., Decatur, AL
35801. {r

*******************~

OOtow 11,11ft

New Aids Director Takes Over

·-~.,

MeNI Otoofflt,IXPONINT

'tht

po1I11on of 01,00101 of
Fln1nc11I Aid chlnQtd h1nd1
1111 Wffk I JI
I Qlblon
r pllcld Kermit Cert r. Mr.
Qlbacn Comet lo UAH lfftf IIM
y ara II the Olrtelor Of
Fln1ncl1I Aid, S lud1nt
Heu Ing, Ind Sluo1nt Affllll.
at Llvlngtton Co11og11 In

Tenn11Mt.
"A1 Director or FInanc1aI Aid
Charged wllll Ille

I ·m

re pen I1111ny lo ov r - Ind
1C1mlnl tor tho varlou1
ICllollrlhlp end gronta Within
tht frlmework of fedtr1l
rogu1ttlon1 tinCI Unlvtrlily
polley." Mr. 0ll)IOn IMl)llll'IICI
"Anolf\er rt1pon81blllty would
bo to work w"II 1111 dlfftrtnt
Office
or thO unlverllty.
partloul1rly the lln1nc11I office
and 1dmlulon1 01110,."

"fhOUt Ill no pflnnlCI
chang I In Ille pollclel of tllt

Flnanclll Aid Olllct. Qlbaon
OllbOrlliid "I IHI •verytlllng II
HI up wett t11111 la 10m
POHll>illty for Chll'lgl In Ollie
prootdurtl, Ont thing I r ally
11kt ii 11111 yl■ r lhty hlvt
moved to comput11lted
financial tWlfd lttltr, lna,. .CI
Of manual,"
''Thll offlOt ,. V ry much
~ to an. I wlll llt lltrt If ell
''""' to lllk to IIUdtnll bout
llltlr flnanolal llffdl Ind at>out

11n1n 0Ia I lnform11lon .
P1rtleularIy, I would like •
lluCI · nt who hat a pr obi m 10
como In h ro ano tall us 1bou1
II. We'll be gllCI to Mil •
tudenl at any time. The illfl
11 friendly and courteou,, Ind
lhty"II be glell 10 make an
appointment when I'm not

te."
In delCrlblng UAH, hO
commented "The etud n11
Who've bean through here
theugh here l'v been vary

much lmproueCI with. The
&ltlludH aeem very pOllllvo. I
like the campu1. but tt's a
!range feeling to have to get
In II car and drive 10 1nOlller

Of!Jca.
r11klng about Hunt,vllle, mr.
QlbtOn ■aid. "UnlU I month
ago. 1 had not been ttltougll
Hum villa. I 1m IWIII ol lhe
populallon. 11'1 I City, but H
Clolln1 Mt1m 11kt I city. l'rrf
really lmpr1 MCI with 1h11
Hpeci."

JEEC Receives Grant
A 92,400 grant to the
Jollneon nvlronmental •net
Ent11gy center (JE.EC) Of the
Unlveralty Of Allb1m1 In
Huntavllle (UAH) WII
ennotJncld Friday (Oct. 5) by
1111 Department Of Energy
(DOE). Washington.
to
coordinate Ille April, t 980
Sa1e11I1e Power System
Program Review anCI Sym•
poalum In Llncotn, Nebreska

o.c.
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I

AccorCllng 10 Davia L..
Cllrlatansen, eonior research
auoclele and principal
lnvesllgalor for the me tings.

JEEC'I role wlll be "lo
coorCllnale 11111 energy
muting 10 review and
evalualo the finding~ and
lmpllc Ilona of reaearch and
Inv tlgallons conducted by
DOE anCI lhe Nettonal
Ae ronautic• and Sp ce
AClml nletrallon (NASA) ;"
sponSO/s of 1118 ·moe1lng1.
" TIie meeting,_offer an
opportunhy for an exchange of
Information belween individuals witlJ a variety Ol lnteresta
concerned wttll llit concept ol
C Q ~ solar power in

space for use on Hrtn,"
Cllri.teneen 111d.
ttieunlvtllttyol Alabama In
Huntavflle Alumni AHOCIIIIOn
11 plannl"II nothing bu1 treat,
for Halloween. All member,
WIIO PIY their Clue, by
Saturday, October 27, wlll
have a chance to win a tree trip
to Oroece. Tllo lucky name
will be Clrawn al Ille UAH
Alumn, Aseocla1ion Halloween
party lhal nlghl
Come In
costume al 8 p.m. lo tho
KnIgll18 of Columbut Hall. For
more detail,. call Don Blaise,
895-6812.

Hl1tory Forum

Free Lectures
TIie public is invileCI to Ille
Unlveraily of Alabema In
Hunlsvme·s History Forum
series on "TIie Great Thinkers
on the Nature of Man". In Ille
firll of Ille live-lecture seriea,
Plato wll be dlscUlseCI by
Robert Brumett, assistant
profeasor of philosophy at
UAH
Admission to Ille

lectures 11 free: however, there
ia an annual $2 forum
membership fee. The Plato
lecture will be Thursday
October 18 in room 406 of the
Humanities Building (seminar
room) from 12:20 10 1:25 p.m.
For more inlormation contact
Ille History Department. 895·
6310.

,t

ROTC

Cadet

Promoted
Cadet Kenneth Jaunals, a
senior at UAH. has been
promoteCI 10 Ille graCle ol
CaClel Major by Colonel Ja,oos
0 . Heyward, Professor ol
Mllila,y Scince at Alabama A &
M UniverSlly. cadet Major
Jaunais will serve as the
Deputy Battalion Commander
for Ille First Battalion, Fll'st
ROTC BrigaCle at A1abema A &
M. Jaunais Is cross-en,ofleCI
at Alabama A & Min the Senio,
ROTC P,ogram. Jaunals was
Clesignated a DisllnguisheCI
Mil~ary Sludenl fo, the 19791980 school year.

OOtoNt 17,1ffl

Intramural Sunday
A Sundby on (JAH campu Ollffl mo«! I r &hJdtl'IIS
I111n a
klllld SlU<ly lnp IO lhe library EXPON N't
llhO«IQfll)ller Spa
WIiiet venlurt<t IOtlh lhls PHI

SunCI y 10 captuta ln1r mural ll)Ol'l1 l1na r IaxIng 111h
pl 1n hoI
sun (Nllll. a llnoblck , hnellng I g ping hOI In an IXlrl\l,
oppoi.,n!J'
l(l()lbeil 1111m·11ron1 line (c nI r). Ind Iuat

UAH Announces Cager
Schedule For 1979-80
The Um rsuy ot Allblma
,n Hunls II announced IIS
19
Bis lbtU schedule
IOClay UAH IS Gnl nng i1S
vel11h yt111 Ol llllefCOlleglltt

compettlion
The Ul)COmtnQ
edule I
25 games trong. not counttno
Iha UAH Tourn1me111
1Oeceml)er 28-29) and The
Southern S11I s Conlllfence
ToumemNII IFebruary 20-23)

Due IO Hunttngh(>n Col
and- Southern e.ineareI1ne
Colleg drOf)prng OUI OI the
SSC . 1h
conference
schedule has been reduced 10
1-1 games Tht Cha,v
win
pla no less than 11 nonconference contests agemsl

some sIrono comp,11111un On
top rot Ihl year are Allblme
St11 . Sou1heas1 M, souri
State . Ouincy College .
Sllllman College T nne
w van. Valdo 11 sI11e. anCI
moot \/1110 will provide lhe
compet111on in lh
UAH
Tourney
AllhOugh UAH is lacing a
Chai nglng schedule. Coach
"Kayo" willis has mosI 0II1sI
year·s 2•· 7 squad retuming
Relummg lor UAH are R,cky
Kr11gh1. Sytve 1ar Sellers.
JOhnny Hall James Dumes
James MunClie. John Hannah.
Larry Buller. Ronnie Greal•
hOuse. Mike CMsI,an. and
Eddie HOilon
UAH IOS1 only IWO player

Ihough they were valuabl 1n
Tony Vann and Mark l<omare
tn en ellort 10 1t11 1h11 void.
Coach Wrllis went out anCI
lgned no less lhan IWO All
Am rcens In 6'1" 8 n M,Ich II
and 6'0" Chris Or.
In seven years. Coach w,11ts
has run 011 an impr asivo 07 •
75 record. nd IOOking 81 lh8
upcoming campaign he
commented, "We'we gol smoe
tough I ams 10 play this year.
but we·ve 001 a lot OI tough
players back with us We're
loOkmg for another good year
IIUAH
S ason I,cke1s will go on
sal Monday, Ocl0ber29 The
UAH schedule ,s as follows
(ConI1nued on page II)

Ex-Charger Guard
Signs With Brazil
Mark Komara. p01n1 guard a•
UAH for lhe pasl lhree
seasons. hes Iust signed a
contnlCI to play protess,onel
ba etball m Braztl Alter a
long sanes of negohallOns.
i<omara s,gned to play wt1h
The Joekey Club tn the crty of
G01ania
Last year, UAH travelled to
Go,an,a to play in an
mtemalional tournament, and
ltnished in Ihm:! place Komara
end hrs teanvnates played
excepllonalty well. and as a
resull. he was approached
about retuming 10 play for he
IOcalteam.
Since returning from Br8Z11.
has i-n contacted

·z-

seweral limes by The Joclcey
Club's rep,esenlahve. AISldes
Oa Motta . but lhe senous
con1rec1 1alks began ebout a
monlh ago Komara hesJtated
at a two-year contract ofter,
bul ltnelly CleQded 1ha1 the one
year commrnment was the
chance of a ltleume. "I signed
a contract for $25 ,000.
including a tree apartment and
all medrcal btlls pard They pay
everything except fOO<I. How
COUid I tum 11181 down?"
Commented Komara
The Jockey Club.
finrshed second in BraZJI lasl
year. wul begin play October
20 in an eight-team
tournament in Rio de Janeiro.
(Contrnu ed on page Ill

,ng around, 10 br

Soccer Team
Establishes
Perfect Shut-Out
The University ol Alabama
in Huntavllle soccer I am
established lls llrat pertecI
shul•out in ,ta "ven,year
hlsIory against Southwestern
Unlveraity ol Memphis, Tenn .
oar11,11r this w ek.
Tha Chargera. ranked
number two ,n the nelion in lhe
NAIA, nol only delealed
Southwestern 6 - 0 but
prevenled the host team from
gelling a ·s1ngle Shol•on-001I.
or a cornerkick

No.2 player Gayle Clayton
94lta-'foraaenelnUAH
trlnnia tiaam'a ,-nt win

oHr Yanderbllt. TIie
c11a,..,. tranl lo Ill•
Sine lmttallolllll 11111 WNbtld. UAH'1
nut llome game la llftl
Jac:IINl1,lle

Wec1111acbr;Oct 14,aplnlt

llonlftallo.

1·0 hllfllmt IHd 10 pour live
more ~ t into Southw atarn'a
0011. Including three In th 1191
alx minutes
Greg Folgl on 11ala1a from
I1n Harding scored tho firsI
two p0Ints for UAH Ralph
Bush made ,1 3·0 Chargere
with • goal off 01 Ricky
Fernandez 's cornerkICk
F rnandez lhen got Iha nexI
score on a penany kick
fOllowed by a Felgle score with
an aulsl from Godwin

UAH, now 7•2-2tortheyear.
will host Oglethorpe Unlverslly
lhlS Saturday at t :30 p m. II
Charger Flel0

Gbenlmacho. Bush rounded
out Ihe scoring wilh an asslsI
from Fred Schuler wllh IW0
minutes lel1

The Chargers will round oul
their season wffh a roao lrip 10
Davis and Elkins on October
27 and Marshall Umversi1y on
October 28 followed by lheir
last home game November 4
against Vanderbilt.

UAH had 32 shots-on-goal
10 Southwes1ern's 0
The game also was lhe
return match for injured player
Sieve lgnalius and the'
1n1r0<1ucllon of now eligible
players Edo Akpan and Kevin
Murphy.

The Chargers came ott of a

Winners

• lh0 monoIon, I rnld•lorm

Rugby Club Spllts
The Unlverafty of Alabama
in Hun1svllle Rugby Club broke
even on a recent road ltlp by
beating Tennessee Tech 27•6
but toslng lo Vanderbilt 27-0.
The Chargers. now 3-2 for
the year, travel to Birmingham
for their nexl game this

Saturday.
The last home game of the

season for UAH Is October 27
against the University of
Tennessee. The Chargers
round out the regular season
with a November 3-4
tournament date in Chai•
tanooga, Tenn . and a
November 10- t t tournament
0ate in Nashville, Tenn.

Ootolltr 11,117'

Ex-C harger Budget A/locations

(Conunuoa from
WIii /Oln ,no I am
wjthln 1111 ntKI two WO kl, II
ht It waKlng on Ill ol I
ntcH11ry pa r work 10 go
lhrOUgh,
'

Kom1r1

Tno home COUfl IOf The
Jockoy Club WIii be tamlllor 10
Kom ra, II It WII tho Rod
AIvor Qymn elum which waa
lht lectllty UAH Pfllyod In IHI
y Ir.
ThO 10,000 at I
gymn1 lum I 1u111y crowd d

peg

10)

wh n 1118 Club la pl ylng II
liom , but ccordlng 10 01
MOHi, Komar•·· Pl
not WIii
Iner no lh · a1tend1nc1
flgurila.
A y ar ago, ''Z"
bocame n revorn• Wllh th
11n1. end obvlou · Iy tho Club It
hopln(j to ullllte 1h11 lac,.
Ourlng I u,x:omlng y 1r,
th K-Ct11rgor WIii plly 11 60gem
ICh du l o (plul
1ournamon111,

B-ball Schedule
(Conf111u d fr om PIIIIO 10)
NOV M8 R
Unlvera,ty Of Wl 1con1ln/ Rlvtr
i:a111 (Hunllv
NOV MB R
23
Univ , lty ot Wiacon In/Riv , ella (Hun11vlllt)
28
SIiiiman Colleg (TuacalOOH)
30
WIiiiam Cerey Coll ge (Hetlleaburg, Miu )
OECEMB R

1

Bolh1ve Colltgt (Jack on, Miu )

Auburn unlve11lly/Mon1gomory (Hun11v11I0)
Unlvoralty of Mon1ov1110 (Hunuvlllo)
Sou1h0, t Mlaeourl Stall (Cane QlrardtlU, Mo.)
10
11
Quincy Colleg
(Oulncy. 111,J
14
LJvtngalon unlvertlly (Hun11vI11 )
18
Alabama late (Hunlavfffe)
Athena State Colloge (Athens)
20
Tourriamen1 • UAH, Tennes
Weatoyan
28-29
Montovallo, V11doe11 S1e1e (HuntsllllteJ
JAUNUARY
5
Quincy COiiege (Hun1svtlte)
7
Birmingham Southern (Hunl8vffle)
11
Llvlngaton Unlverally (Llvlng11on Alabama)
t4
Ath ns Slale College (Hun1svffle)
18
Auburn Unlverslly/Mon1gomery (Montgomery)
19
University of Montevallo (Montevallo, Alabama)
26
wII111m Carey College (Hunttvllle)
26
Belhaven College (Homecoming) (Hun1svlffe)
30
Blrmlnghom Soulhern (Birmingham)
FEBRUARY
2
Vald081a Stalfl (Vlldotta, Qa)
9
Spring HIii College (Mobile)
12
Sllffman College (Huntsville)
16
Spring HIii College (Mobile)
16
Alabama SJale (Montgomery)
20-23
Sou1hem S18188 Conference Tournament
(Mon1gomery)
MARCH
3.5
Dlstrlcl 27 Playoffs

8
8

Intramural Standings
September 30
Colts t --Jets o
Sleelers O
Rams 20--Bears 6
Lions 12--Cowboys 7

Oclober 7
Rams 34--Uons O
Bears 8--Viklngs 6
Jets 20--St&!llers 0
Colla 22--Raiders 0

Lions 1-0-0
Rams 1-0-0
VikingS0-0-0
.Bears 0-1-0
Cowboys 0-1 -0

Chiefs 1-0-0
Colsl 1-0-0
Raiders 0-0Jels 0-1-0
Sleeters 0-• 0

Rams 2-0-0 Colls 2-0-0
Vikings 1-0-0 Chiefs 1-0-0
Bears t -1-0 Jels t -1-0
Lions t -1-0 Raiders 0-1-0
Cowboys 0-1-0 Steelers 0-2-0

rtcommendtltlons tor 11\0
following d11pa11rn nta ·
§ I Club . lnclud 9
Th UAH IUCIMI Qlov tn• oorvtco. I P 011 1 lnl ,n1.
m nt A1100I lion
liOUIIYCl IJMd/01 dllp flm Iii CIU 0
•• .561.
C1bln01 h11 •ubmlllud 111
-·CIAIA fl Clubl tncludil 811
buctg· I r commeno111on for
hOMrlll& ··SI .bOO 00
lhe 1 SOIi 11ye1r101t1 SOA
·•Cl 98 Ill Club lncludos
fogl Ia1ure1,
off oporl r llled end/or
tliO rtcomm nd d budg I COmJ)l!l11fv Club& •·12,850 00
anllClpll I A 10111 funding i,f
··Clas IV Club lnclud<Js
llud n1 org11nliatlon1 ot 1111 Olh r club UCh la lh Jfjtz
$1 9,192 Two d panm n11
n mblb. Wind ns mt,le, 1111
hav • II~ d budg I Md ar , choral org nltsllon , '1d th
not d termtned by lht,
Lane rt SI 4,000 00
• • Stud nl
rv lc s
I llllurO•·Alhl UCI, whtcn tri clud88 lhll book !Oro,
will bll roctlvlng S27,838.40, 11ucton1 dlroctoro, 11111 qu■n rly
and lhe Hpontlll,whlch will UAH eel ndar. IM tludonl
be receiving S 18,703.04 , h allh Insurance poflcy.
TIie
utlv · Comm111 o lludon! dl1Counl9, lroo 1lc11e11
hH made th010 bud I for Hun, vffle cullural eV1,n11,

MlotlNI 111110n

N1w11'11111,..

IDITOlfl

SGA
Electlon
Results
Two hundred and alghly
nine ttud nte•• 12 percent of
lhe tlud n1 body al UAH•·
voled In lhO Sludenl
Oovernman1 Auoclallon
election for SQA 1egIaIa1or1.
Mary Eva Garvie was Ihe top
vo1e-gener wllh 192 votea.
The other winner• for 12·
monu, 1egI1Ia1or1 wore:
Lauree. Tarbell185 votes
Bret Baughn 178 v01ee
Mary A. Ramsey168 votes
George Coffin! 57 vOles
Kim Crenshaw! 71 voto,
Jamet Qurlacz144 votes
A runoff t, expec1ed 10 lake
place between Qlen w,u aand
James Williams, Jr., whom
each received 137 votes each.
For lhe llx•monlh legJ1f81or
postlon, Greg Caneer won
handily over Paul Everllt.
receMng 131 v01e1 to Evenn'a
84.
In a cl09er race, Millie
Shofner received t 31 vOIH 10
Gary Spencer's t 02 v01ea.
Olene Webb received t 34
voles for the position on the
Sluden1 Hearing Board,
beating Glen WIii I, whO
received 81 v01es, and Peter
Ostensoe, who received 30.
According lo Charles
Maples, head of Iha Election
Board, lhe number of Sludents
who voled was considerably
less than in previous electlOllt.
In an average elect10n, Maplel
said, 10 percent of Iha
s•udents usually vole .
The new legislators will
assume lheir duties November
t.

.. c,.
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1h11 lh Fr1J11 Unlvor sity
Olroctor be gtv n 945 00 a
qu nor In I ad Of $4500 o
monlh, and be r quirod 10
k p offiee hours
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Recruitment Schedule
Don BIIIN, director of Alumni Affalrt and Job Placemen!
announce• lhe IOltowlng campu1 recruttment achodule. BlalSfl
11 IOClled In new quartare In Ille Continuing Educallon Bulld,ng,
phone 1195-881 2
Tuetdly October 18: THIOKOL CORP. Mechanical
engfneere. Fell. winter, aummer gr1dua1ea and graduau,
studenta. Hun!svllJe Jobs
Wednesday, Oclober t 7:
MARTIN - MAAIETT A
AEROSPACE. Alf engineering major,. and malh/compuler
IClence ma/ore. Fall, winter, epr1ng graduatea Musi r0Joca11i
Thursday. Oclober 18. K- MART APPAREL CORP
Butlneu, markellng, manag menl, accoun1,ng, finance.
aconomlce. Fall. winier, spr1ng g,ldua1ee. Musi relOCa:e
Friday. October 19: GENERAL COMPUTER SCIENCES
Mllh/compu1er llclence, markllllng/computer science and
1ccoutlng / compuler science . Huntsv llle 1obe
Monday, October 22WARNEAROBB IN8 r\lffOACE SASE
Geo,gll. Electrlcal engineera Fall, winter, epring graduate,
PrObable re1oc1110n
Thurlday, October 26·KUHN'S BIO K STORES. Bu1me11.
marlletlng, management, economicl. Fall. winter, aprlng
gradUllel. Probable relocation.
Tuetday, October 25:
U.S. AIR FORCE OFFICER
RECRUITING TEAM. All major eapeclally tclence and
englneer1ng. Fall, winier, sp,lng gradualH. Oblliout refocallon.
Tueaday. October 30: P.P.Q. INDUSTRIES. AU engineering
majors. Fall, winier. epring gradualel. PrObable Huntaviffe jobl.
Wedneaday. October 31 :
P. P. G. repeat.
Wednelday, October 31 : LOCl<HEEO MISSILES & SPACE
CO. INC. Mechanlcal englne«t, electrical engineers. phyak:e
fflljors. math/COllll)Ulef tclence majors, BSE. MSE and Ph.D.
for al majors. Fall, winter, aprlng gradualel. Hunllville and Oak
fldge, TN.
Thuraday, November 1: BECHTEL POWER CORPORATION.
EJectrical and ,nechank:al engineers. 8SE. MSE. Ph. D. Fah,
winier, tpring greduatet. Aefocation.
Wednesday, November 21 : ALABAMA POWER CO. AU
engineering majors. FeU, winier, lpr1ng graduates. Jobs
IOUlhern 2/3 of Alabama
Thwlday.-Oecember 8: BURAOUQHS WELCOME CO. Drug
lelel ant,. All majore.
Jobi fOf '°'4heastem US
Wednelday, January 23: SPERRY UNIVAC. EJectrical and
mechanlc:al engineers, math/compulel' tclence majors. BSE,
MSE. Ph. 0. BA. MAS (math). Jobi for northeaslem PA.
W9dnetday, February 13: SVEAOAUP-AAO. TlAlahoma,
TN. AerOIP&C8 reeearch mechanical and eleclrical engineers.
BSE, MSE, Ph. 0 . Fall, winier, spring gradualea.
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News In Brief.....
Beta Beta
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eta

don IOd 10 lht UAH ht>r11ry
Prlz anclud o 10
A 1 100 OIN C
P r111n'a. on o
worlh Of QRaOlln '
dlM rs, bowl,
lbum . nd be r

18 11\ BIOiogy
Honor Socl ly, Will
hOidlng
e ralll o, mb r 12 al 11:1S
pm 1n 100m 141 01 lh
clenc Building Proc
I ol
Iha relfl w,11 bt u d 10 ouy
b10foglca1 poriOdlcal 10 t>O

lo,
lngl II k 1 II bOC end
lh r 11 no limn 10 lh numb r
you c1n buy Thu rnttl - la n01
, UICI dlOUAH II.Id ntund
on n d nol b pr n1 10
win or mor 1n1orm1110n call
lh Biology Ollie 189 ·8260

Greek Briefs
Th Kappa Oenaa look 011
lor a chap1er ptodge rtlrHI on
Friday Oclobtr 12. 10 Cemp
Helen Oulald ot Alhena The
a1 lera end pledg a enfoyed •
nlghl 01 singing 1nd g1m11
Thi prtctdlng wttk lhe
Keppa OellH held • mixer
wilh Oena Ztla lra1ern1ty on
Friday, Oclobtr 5 11 lht Uppor
H1ys11ck Aecr11110n Room
There WII dancing and IOIS ol
new friends tor t>olh K1ppe
0tn1·a Ind Otlll Ze11·1
membtra.

Founder• Oay Banqu 1
001obtr t 3 1 wond rtul

ucc aa
Thia coming rlday, Oc10 r
19, Iha 0elll Chi pledgo cla aa
a planning a mixer wllh Chi
Omega aororlly, On Sa1urd1y.
Oclot>er 27. lht Otlla Ch, ro
going 10 1h Sherrlff'a Boy
Ranch for • day of lun end
reluetlon.
The Della Ch, pledge class
project I n<Wllm11ed 10 one of
1wo p,ojecfl The first one.
with lhe w a1h r permlUlng. Is
pelnllng 1he Harris Home.
which Is In need 01 a major
overhaul
The aecond 1s
llking 11\o children Of lhe
Harris Home to the Space and
Rocke! Cen1er for a real blas1
ofl. rm sure ne,1her one w,11 t>o
too hol to handle as long es 1hG
kids Slay away from lhO

The Oen■ Chi Chap! r
exp, s s Ila lhenka 10 lht
membtr1 of Kappe 00111
soror,1y for a lovely ml x r
Friday. Oclobtr S. We also
express oul 1h11nk1
nd
gratilud 10 lhe 1acully of
Cerri g Inn for lhe1r 1,me and

-®flm- ~rur '·fifr

On Oclot>er 1en1h, The Red
Cross blOOd drive was held
under lhe sponsorShlp of lht
Medical Careers Assocletlon
The bl-annual even! drew
1wen1y-n,ne volun1eers ,
compered 10 srxfy donors who
1urned oul lasl spring .
Cindy Sims. Red Cross
volunleer. menlloned lhat
there are ten1a1iw plans for
cornpe11tlon mong clubs to

French Club
Reception

encourage donors for lhe
blood drive to be h Id this
spring. She commented lhal
" competi t ion lend s t o
encourage more people to
votunteer."
Mrss Sims went 10
encourage more people 10
volunleer.'
Miss Sims went on to
suggest that "people often
give blood because they, or a

Ollbon Boche!. lht Con1u1
O neral 01 France In N w
Orleans, la du 10 arrlvo In
Hun1av111
on lhe 29th 01
Oc10ber The Con1ul O n rel
will bt ,peaking 10 lht
Huntev1110 Rotary Club on
Tuoldey. Oo1ober 30 Also on
the agenda lur 1he1 r111v Is H
dinn t glv n bY lhtl All11111c,
Franca,s
al lh n r R~e,
Tho UAH Com,, ,uniiy 1s
Invited 10 mt t Wlln uo,b<'II
Boch t at II rocopllon In Room
208 of Morton Hall from t 1•
12,30 on the 31 Everyon 11
lnvnedl Lunch w,11 lollow tor
lhe Consul Gener I 81 lh
Carri go Inn

member ol lhelr fam ily, were In
1he hospital. and realize Iha
need " She also cHed "self•
consciousness" as a possible
mot,ve.
Any person between the
ages of eighteen and sncty-five
who Is lnlerest d ,n giving
blood should contacl the Red
Croes chapter house at 701
Andrew Jaekson Way during
regular operating hours .

EARN CIP 10 $6000
10<IR SENIOR YEAR
H,oo,Cllllllflf,,oo,oanam- tllanaJOO•-th -NnlorY■-lnlMHa9y,.

0ML ENGINEEl!eou.EGIATl'910GMM1AltlrQl9duatloll,,oo,wUl,....a
OOl'Mlllllloll•Mol"- ln tlleU.&. Newy. Addlt'-l lralnlng Including •-■Mlle
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QUALIFICATIONS

••no--27
.,...old
_......IIOIIOOI~
. ....u... -

· • be a)unlaro, NIIIOI

awolladlllMICl'O

-

•30clayaannual-loll
•INa madloallllddenlal

• falnll\,-'lta

Exponent
Cla11lfled1
,or lalal Drtwlng Titbit, Ilka
naw, 111nard 1111. Call
837-HU 1f11r I p.m ,

11-----------+11
To Mrve you bttlar, Iha
l1tennln1Uon Bureau hid
been conaolldaltd Into Ille
Aul9n1t1on1 luruu .

Paying 110 Men '• U
women'• for ol11trtnt•• Any
WIii
•"•n..
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,. 1condfflon.
plck-up. Phone
To11,,.,
1·

Fren ch

Club eoo-en-aZAe.

Th
UAH
r nch Club.
Circle Franceia will hav a
m ellng on lh
2~1h Of
October
Thia meeting will
r aluro French cull no. Snow
oll your 1poc ally •1r1d enjoy
lh Olh r d18h I Piooae bring
you, r clpo 10 sha re wllh
overyon11 Tho mo ling wtll be
held in room 304 ot M011on
Hell at 8. t S p m

AIOA 'ION
lnformallon ,tnnl Medlcal
Cite AYallllbla ..9 toll frff 1•
I00-411-Nlt.

,or

Nie: 1817 blue ,t11 X 1·
9. ,our apeed, air, conver•
tlble, tood ' " mu.....
OOl'lt.ct Kim al lff.t090, or
at 771•9417 . 14000 or

hlghffl bldclef.

Bu1lne11 Club
Th UAH Businoss Club w,11
hold a workshop on W dnea,
day. Oc10b r 11.a18.l 5 pm In
room 328 of Morion Hall.
Linda Howell, Finance
lns1ruc1or at UAH. w111 prosen1
lhe 1op,c on " Personal .
lnves1men1" How to Turn
St 000 1n10 A Home " Anyone
ln1eres1 d Is lnvtted 10 anend.

RESEARCH
CANADA'I LAIIOUT IIIIVIC!

a...d

now for IIIHI .. 11109.

TIIOIIIAMI of _ , , . . ,, Oft 111

..,lljNll. l ftClooeH,OO to c"""'
return l'Ollafe,
UIAYIPYICU
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Tau Beta Society
The Tau Bela Sociely

IS

conducting problem sessions
for the beleaguered sludent II
you need assistance w11h
'humewo r k p ro b lems or
general help In unders1andlng
lhe fundamental concepts of
freshman and sophomore

eng ineering cour ses. lhe
sessions will be held Monday
and Thursday from 7 to 8 30
p.m. ,n Room C-12 of the
Research lnstilule Building.
For more informat,on. call
Or. Wallace 895-6323 or Frank
Fogle at 895-8168.

VOLKSWAGEN
Ind other nlN _,.

RE PA IR, PARTS ,AND SERVICE
All Work Guarantffd
1peclellzln •

EXTRA BENEFITS

In

ntlnl en d

compe ct cer,

AUTOHAUS
533-5850

• fur1Mrp,ofaalonal

......lnO

••piaMed pn,molloll proora,11
• tr...i

leftdalllW0t-atallnOqualllloatiaMllld ""-t to:
CML-OOlllll9NUICTIIANMIII
41t eot.Lalll'. P.O. IOll4111'

IMCIIII.--

Ar you 11, d Iii driving by
ycu,e If ond pdylng $1 o
QAll('lri for gaa?
Slud!lnl
tvlC
II
IIIIIQ Uf) U
c arpool 11a11ng
Anyono
Int r 1 d In forming ncarl)()ol
ahould POii lh t lr 1'18Ml ,
nddr a, 101 ption number.
ond Clall DOh dul on ih I II
aid 01 lh bull Un boarclln Id
lh
n1rano 10 lh
ludonl
Union If vou 11ro 1n1ereated In
oa,pooling, r (Id lht POii d
carda nd giveth llud nl( S) .
C II
Tnla will 81(1 UAH
atud nit to 11v money and
c ntetv gosoilng

Auto Sound Systems
QUALITY CAR STEREOS
2409 TrtanaBIYd.
533-5651

